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The Acadian." \ DIRECTORY
Railroad Uouipany came down to Par- j 
Iters town that week, and soon after | 
there was a vacancy in owe of the best 
offioea «f> Aw eompimy in a mighW- 
in*: cirjf* and Mr Mark lain was ten
dered tbit situation. lie accepted, “s(l 
Nixie can have the schooling she wants 
so much,” he said, and to-day Miss 
Markham is one of the mo.-t piomising 
pupils in the high school of that city. 
But more than ever is she the pride of 
hcr latin rs heart, who never tires of 
telling of the afternoon ‘ his girl 
station-agent.

But, aft r all, you would never take 
her for a heroine.

- Stltti ÿottrj, until I get back—probably by six ?’’ I came, for now I’ll hurry and telc- 
“I guess so, father,” replied Nixie, graph to Strafford before the train

“There won’t be muvÿ of anything to comes by, and then we’ll see, Mr
You ask me whether Rm, High Church, 4f>. Likely there won’t be many pass- Tramps, how ytror little scheme comes

You awe me whether I’m low, enccrs for the down train this hot day, out.
I wish you’d tell the difference— . , , r , , .For I’m sure that I don’t know. and I hope I know enough to sella
I’m just a plain old body, ticket if there are.”

And my brain works pretty slow : “Well, see that those br.x< s go by the train left Stratford at 5:03. Well,
So I don’t know whether I m High Church ’ .* . , *

And I don’t know whether Pm Low. I express. The waybills are ready and , eight nnnutvs was more than plenty of
in the drawer—guess you'll get along time if she could “raisu” Stratford, 
all right”—and off he went, leaving Sho grasped the key. “Sd-Sd-Sd,” 
Nixie mistress of the situation—which ' clicked the instrument. Never before 
phrase meant more than you might was there to impatient an operator on 
imagine on that very particular day. that line. With her eyes on the clock, 

At first she felt her newly acquired which seemed then, if ever, to say 
importance somewhat and p topped “Never—m vvr—never—forever,” she

Then I prav, whv.I m generally praying, briskly around, ducting the musty little kept up the call. S mebody on the 
Though I don’t always kneel or speak i J ’ . , _ , . , i.0,ltf ‘ office and watering the few plants in | other side “broke her twice, but she

But I ask the dear Lord, and keep asking the window ; but there being absolutely . gave all the danger signals she could 
Till I fear He is all tired out,

A piece of the Litany sometimes,
The Collect, perhaps, for the day ;

Or a sciap of a prayer that my mother 
So long ago learned me to say.
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CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO

advertising at ten rent» per line
,u, unies* by spécial «r- r,OUI)EN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 

..menu-nt tor standing notices. ^Hate and Caps, and Gents’ Fuiuish-
r7.t« fur standing advertisement, willj . GooJ„.
‘IcHml |.ivrn<uiton tmneient alkertlslng DORDKlL 
l™t bc Xn.nfvd hy “onre roiponlibls bind Sleigh 
psrly prior to it, Insertion. ed

T,,e Acaoias Job Iiki-aktuist Is con- I). (), -Painter, ami dealer
.tintly receiving new type and material, Dfo, pei,,t8 and Painter's Supplies, 
."dwinconthme^guamn e*a nISHOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale
vD 6 NV,r lioiiH from all parts ^dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers,

Newsy ccmmindeatlon, fr P ^ die., &e. N. B. Potatoes supplied°1 the <day’nre° cordially «Veiled VI,e in any quantity, barreled or by tL car 
22 ofibe party writing for the Aodau, or vessel load. '°
must invarial.ly ,company the coron ■•-it- aan0WN, J. I.—Practical Horsc-Bhoer
iitjoi, although the same be W»*“ n n„nd Farrier.

to câjsœ,
Editors k Proprietors, rvAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 

Wolfville , N B, Uconveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
rtAVIBON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
I^lisliers.‘

She reached the office and looked at
the clock. Five minutes to five 1 and

I’m trying to be a Christian 
In the plain old-fashioned way 

Laid down in mother’s Bible, 
And I read it every day 

Our blessed Lord’s life in 1

for every ‘jiiiBcrti< 3h
m

the Gospels,
Or the comforting Psalm of old,

Or a bit from the Revelation,
Of the city whose streets are gold.

CHARLES H.—Carriages 
s Built, Repaired, and Paint- ^akih6

POWDER
f:im nul) éarîim

Wood Akhks as a Fertilizer — 
Wood ashes is the bc>t fertiliser fur

The momentsnothing to do and no one coming near, think of and kept,on.- 
sho dropped into inactivity and listen- kept on—one, two, three, four, five— 
ed to the click of the telegraph instru
ment, which to her was as companion
able as the talk of near friends would be.

Mio vegetable garden. They contain AbSOllStOlV PlIFOa 
all the n quired elements of plant nu l *
trition except nitrogen. Ore hundred 
pounds of wood ashes contains sixteen 
pounds of potash, three and a half 
pounds of soda, sixty-seven pounds of 
lime and magnesia, and live and a

slowly pealed the old clock—each stroke 
ay agony to the girl.

Meanwhile the agent at Stratford This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesonieness. 
More econonomicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with tin* multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. SoUl 
only in cam. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wail St. N. Y. (13-11-85)

But. now my poor memory’s failing,
Thgtneveraprayer'hum thyPrayeiBook As the afternoon passed drowsily along, could nut operate ut nil, and the boy 

Will »eem to come into ray mind ; the heat and stillness overcame her, who could and who nerved au general
^AwUoa»™1 ih»wpk£k»i 1 gry11' nnd dropping her flaxen head on the ohoro-bny about the plane, had gone
])o you think now, that khowsTirn’t desk before her, she was soon—a.s one for the cows, and there wa* no one to 

High Church Î of the good ladies of Parkvrstown was answer the c.il on which so much
Do you .Link it mean. I am low 1 ^ |q a ^„in lho arma „f d,

Legal Dectelone.
, Any ih iron who takes a paper reg-

aUrly from the I’ost Office—whether dir- 
„ (, <! to his name or another’s or whether 

has Mil.M rihed or not-is responsible 
for the isiyun »t.

3 if h person orders his paper discon- 
tinnwl he must pay up all arrearage*, or 
the iiuhlisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken f.om 
the offic e or not.

quarter pounds of plnwphorio acid. 
No ether fertiliser keeps fruit trees in 
such a healthy state as wood ashes.

Raising Large Potatoes.—A su
perb lot of potatoes which wa- lately 
exhibited at a French i xposition, and 
considered worth a gold nn dal, attraet-

ftlLMORE, G. II.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
flODFRKY,
'JBoots and Shoes.

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

My Messed old husband has left me,
’Tin years sip.ee Gud took him away ;

I know he is safe, well and happy,
And yet when 1 kneel down to pray, 

Peihapa.it iu wrung, but I never
Leave the old man’s name out of my 

prayer,
But 1 ask the Lord to do for him 

Wliat 1 would if I w an there.

A few minutes and it was too late,Morphine.”
Afterwards, the first thing she could , and Nixie was in a new dilemma, 

remember about it, a voice seeming to Nixie closed the key in despair, 
from her dreams said : “’Taint She did not know the train signal,

L. P—Manufacturer of

TTARBIS, O. 1).—General Dry Goods 
«Clothing and Gent*' Funiishihgs. 
TIERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■“Jeweller.
CTIGGINS.W.J.—General Coal Dcal- 
n cr. Coal always on liaml.
ITF.M.KY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
1* Maker. All Olden in his line foilli- 
full^ performed. Repairing neatly done.
JJclNTYBE A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

DOMINION DEPOSIT *100,000
come
likely the is left here alone, and asleep but seized the red flag under the old 
too.”

I HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

desk and ran for dear life—literally ed a great deal of attention. The| f|Uowin!< v„„ Tea
cultivator gave tile following as his yH#|1 yll(V)wment Matured and Paid“No,” responded another evil voice, 

“the old man's prob’ly around some
where—but,” iu a lower tone, “come 
on, let’s go 'long. The down train’ll 
bo along, and we'll just lay them

for the dear lives of her follow crea
tures. Not until she got to the wreck
ed rail did she remember that she must 
go beyond the curve to stop them or 
she would be of ho use. Already sho 
heard the approaching train rumbling 
in the distance. Faster, faster she 
aped around the curve straight on up 
the track. Sho could see them now 
coming in. On they rushed, the great 
engine bent on destroying its precious
fniglrt. Nlxio. stopped in th.midrt of „ dullll,.a tu
tho track and frantically swung hur U ]irop„,th, 6th “
rod flag, Lut still the monster lushed an|0|mtH illv, Htl d it dona not
toward her, «hewing uo abatement of fo„9lv t)mt whn TCBturB in th„ 
speed.

Meanwhi'e the engineer and fin man 
had S(!en the slight form of the girl, 
and the fireman stood aghast to t-ee the 
engineer so utterly regardless of her.

“Stop, man I” ho shouted, “don't 
you see tho gill?”

“Yes,” said the half drunk engineer 
“Why don't the little fool get out of 
the way ? I’ll teach her,” and made

Of conme he can du it much better ;
But he known and he surely wont ruiud 

11m worry hboat an old husband 
Of the uld woman left here behind.

pray, and 1 pray for the old man, 
And 1 am cure that 1 hhall till I die, 

that I ain't Low

3 The courts have decided that refus- 
j ni; to hike newspapers and periodicals 
fro:., the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima Jacxe 
evident of intentional fraud.

method of increasing the site of the w;i| a|,ow the advantage of insuring 
tuber : When the youn* stems have 
attained about four inches in height, 
all of them excepting two of the central 

cut away, and these two only 
al'owcd to grow. By means of this 
simple precaution the tubers become 
much larger than they are in ordinary 
cultivation.— Vick's Magazine for De
cember.

Over-estimates in Poultry.—

this Company j
No 1149. James Foiiest, Guelph. 
$1000. Age 42. Annual Premium $92 04 

In the following statement the premi
um* are such as were paid after being re 
duced by surplus. The right hand column 
gives the interest compounded at 5 per 
cent till the day the Policy was paid.
Tsrp rem $92 04
2d “ 92 04
id “ 07 04
tth “ 76 30

69 34 
66 30 
57 36 
57 34 
66 12 
64 47

Bo 1

out.’’80 maybe that proves 
Church,

And maybe it shows 1 am High.

ones are
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

7 A. M

Nixie was wide awake enough now, 
but she had presence of mind in her 
ginull body, and realized that safety 
lay iu keeping still.

“How fur is it up there?”
“»8h I Keep mum. Do you want 

And npwU.u yug think 1 am HiuliCliuiuh# to knock the hull thing iu the head, 
Are you hui e I ain’t pretty- Low 1 an,i yerself too 1” and then the girl’s

quickened hearing caught the sound of 
heavy footsteps passing by the window 
and on up the track.

Nixie waited until she couldn’t hear 
the footsteps and then cautiously turn
ed and looked out of tho window. 
There they were—two miserable-look
ing tramps hastening up the track. 
She recognized them at once as two 

who had been discharged from a

J. L.—Cabinet Maker andMURPHY,
Repairer.

MalV

Ifc uni'll* up ftsfollowH :
For Halifax and Wivdsor close at 7 a

TO 9 F M-(IfKICK Hot
DATRIQUIN C. A.—Manufacturer My okl father was never a Cliuichinan, 
I ,.f all kinds of Carriage, and Team Rut a Scotch Presbyterian saint ;

■ Glassware, and Fr.ncy Uooos. That old man was certain to g

vm oomp-int $57 88 
“ ” 5074

“ “ 43 94
“ “31 94
“ “ 2, 58
<■ “ l8 31
“ “12 36

vaveu.went clone at 10.3ft a. m.
KxprcsH cant close at ft 20 p. m.
Kcntvillti clone at 7 33 p m

G bo. V, Rasd, Post Master. .nKDDEN, A. 0. (T).—Doaleri In 
= ikpianoa, Organ», and Sewing Machine». 

HOCK WE 1.1. & CO.—Book - seller^ 
1» Stationer», Picture Eramrr» and 
dealer# in ldatine, Organs, and Sewing 
Machin ch.

T) AND,
I* Goods.
OLEEP, B. R.—Importer and dealer 

General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 
Agent# for Frost & Wood’s Plows. 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

F.xf

7th “
8th “
9th “ 
ioth“

9 °3
6 77PEOPLE’» HANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on

A. diW. Barbs, Agent.

I tell you it’# all just a muddle,
Too much for » body like me,

I’ll wait till I join my old husband,
Ai d then we shall «es wlmt we’ll see. 

Don’t ahk me again if you please, sir ;
For really it Worries me so,

And I don’t care whether 1’iu High

3 23pou’try business will get rich or make 
money. It requires capital to conduct 
great enterprises, and if largo amounts 

xpectvd, large rums must he in
vested. It is a mistake to mislead
m mma into tho belief that there ate Total ,.aid to Mr Fmeet 
1 . « „ , Prem s pd by Mr r orestI733 35m Ioultry. Bat 6»> ,.un ,„t u„al 5% 3,6^ 99025

Open from ft a in. to 2 p. m. 
Saturday at 12, noon.

IW. *733 33 
Amount of Policy paid •

of loth TV’s aurplu» paid

Interest $256 90 
11,000 00 

37 57

*1,027 57

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
4’linrcht‘N.

Church,
Ai.d I don’t care whether I’m low.I'rtESl'YTKlIlAN CHURCH—Rev. R

VnKtnr---- gi rvlie every Nirtil arti
0 in HftbWh School St 11 n. m. 

Meeting on Wednesday at 1 8<‘ p m..

. 1« 1 '1 ■ 1
|nttw5li«n Storg.

MXIK.

1/ IU 
at tO 
Prayer

> It A I'TTRT CHDRCH—Rev T A Higgle», 
I'unur--Service» every Sabbath at 11 00 
, |„ i.iel TOI' p m. Hal,lath School at l J(l 
P graver Meetlnga on 1 ue»(tay at 7 3ii 

m anil Tlmraday at 7 :io |i m.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev J A, 
Sin il 11 t'aator—Service» every SeWath at 
11 UO „ III amt 7 00 l> m. Sabbath School 
«I -j :in « . frayer Meeting on I hnroday
at 7 30 p in.

St. JOHN'S CHURCH, (Episcopal), 
Sttrvi-fsni xl. Hunday morning at 1 liven
ing at 7. Mr J. W. Fullerton, of King's 
College la ('urate.

8t FRANCIS (R. 0)--llevT M I)aly, 
P, P.—Mhns 1 i 00 a m the last Sunday of
cacli monili.

numerous
persons have large sums invented, and 
a test has never yet been made as to 
what coulde really be accomplished. 
Those who succeed know that it is the 
man or woman, and ni t always the 
birds that make it a success. Like 
any other business, one must thorou.h- 
ly understand. Keeping a few flocks 
ot fowls, and venturing upm. tie

OH AW,
k’conist.
tJH ALLA UK, G. If.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

Wl'rTER, BURPEE— Importer and 
W i„ Dry Goods, Millinery,
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
TlflliSON, J AS.—Harness Makes, is 
W «till i„ Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will lie 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

*37 3*
Ah mi Investment Forest's Policy 

returned *37 37 move titan all premium* 
paid by him, with compound interest at 
5% added, in addition to his risk, or assur
ance uf *i,ooo, for ten years from age 42

Full information at Avonport, N. 9.

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Avonport, July 6th, 1886
Rev. J. B IIemmboN, Special Agent.

construction train that had been at 
work down the road. What should 
she do ? Oh, if she could Bend for her

no movement to stop.
Nixie wa t< d with a shrinking heart 

—Oh, why did everything go against 
her? Was it the will of God that this 

The

Nobody would take little Nixie 
Markham for a heroine, nor would one

father 1 But there was no one any
where near, anil besides, by the time 
he could get home it might be too late, 
for it was evident that the desperate 
wretches were bent upon revenging 
themselves of their fancud wrongs 
upon the innocent.

She looked at the clock, 
past fou 1 1 She ran out and looked 
around the lonely station. No living 
being in sight. She culled oneu feebly, 
hut what was the use. If nheeacrtt for 
her father she had uo tangible explan- 
ion to give or real reason to make him 

was Kuro there

suppose that little quiet figure possess- 
id nerve m ugh to save hundreds of 
liv- s hy her prompt act.ont* ; 
was the way of it.

It wa» a hot rummer afternoon, and 
the most absolute quiet reigned 
the little railioad station at Parkers- 

iu 110. them N. w En laud,

dr« adful thing must happen ? 
engine was clone upon her and she

jutting rock by the railroad

but this
ageuient of thou-und», are diff r- lit 
operations. A mall Hock can be well 
kept whore thousand» could not exist. 
Yit there are no iinpo.sMbilitie.H, and 
as we propr es in the art of p uhry- 
raiaing, the business b» conics easier 
and more perfectly understood, 
tom Agriculturist for January.

Contentment on tiik Farm.—

up on a
still waving her scarlet flag—but just as I 
the engine came alongside of her she 
heard the sharp click of the call-bell in 
the engine aid Haw the fin man push 
the engineer aside and reverse the 
engine. The conductor, who hud just 
seen her and excitedly pulled the boll- 
rope, jumped off nnd came toward» 
her. But the reaction was too much 
for poor Nixie, and she could only 
gasp out, “Round tho curve,” and 
then she was a white heap with no

over

40Half
CENTStown, up

these sweltering July days. Not 
the customary loafers were around,

CENTS
WILL DO IT 1 T?

and only at train time was there any 
show of life.

The down train was due at 6:20, 
but until thm, us the s« nsational writer 
, ay», "all was aa quiet aa the K..ve," hurry home, only ehe

Nixie ... the atatiou aKvut'. daugh- wa» «orne harm oomlag to the down 
ti r and only child. She ... fifteen, train, that long crowded expre»» filled 
although bo «mall «he looked tome with mountain lour)»!.. Butahoumat 

three years younger, and was as quiet 
uh a moubc—“not much zip to her,” bh 
tlm country folks s»i<l. In spite of the 
current opinion, however, she had,
1x014,1 t|j() mull periii'P of time which 
the- little country town set apart for 
the school season, spent nearly all of 
her time in the ticket office with her 
father, picking up letter by letter and 
word by word, the sounds ot the 
Morse instrument j and finally one day 
she astonished her father by taking a 
telegram by sound, giving him a “neat”

CARDS. DO WHAT?Tho farmer» of to-day, a» a rule, are. 
uh intelligent nnd independent uk any 
other class of people, and there is

in the world why they should 
Qot be content with their lot, or why 
they should envy the prffii-iOns, or 

the gentil men of leisure of tho 
Tho city people have their

I?i UNO lilt**

Ht GF.ORGF.’H LODGE,A. F k A. M., 
mMs Rt Until" Hall on the second Friday 
•f each month at 7) o’clock p. m.

.1. B. Davibom, Secretary.

l’av for two favorite newspapers
8. W,B066S, M. D, G. M.

4 MOS.FOE,Graduate, of MrGill Vmreruity, r- us m

physician a. surgeon,

llamillpn's Corner, Canard, Cornwallis. sense of anything.
Passengers rushed out, and, after 

had been at the curve and seen 
what the little girl had saved them 
from, no lady in the land could ho so 
royally waited upon as she was when 
bho had been lifted into the ear and 
told inodi'Sily her little story. It was 

time before the track wa» ready 
for the train to piooeed, and, when 
N xie got out at htr own station, many 
kind hands preyed hers in fan well, 
and the conductor left something in 
her hand too, jutt as the train left 
baying, “You are tho bravest little 
woman in the States.”

Notiuutil she hid been in the office 
a good half hour with her father, who 
had got home from hie lawsuit and 

dered what made the train late and

On receipt of above amount wo will tend •Oils! Ivl low*.
do something.

The men had disappeared around a 
slight bend in the track. Nixie ran 
in, li cked up the office, snatching a 
hat from a nail in the corner, and then 
hurried up the track until she arrived 

Then she “made

cities.
troubles and heartaches that the farm- THE ACADIAN

"(IIIIIIMW 1.0[1(1 K, I O O F, meet» 
In LiMMIuw»’ Hall, on Tueaday uf nanli
week, at 8 o'clock p. m.

AND THEJOHN W. WAI.I.ACK,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC
Also General Agent for Fire and

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. •

er knows not of. Many of theui can 
scarcely get along, and their pride 
leads them to imitate their more 
wealthy neighbors, so they pinch and 
stint at home so they 
when they go out in company 
the street; yet it heart tiny suffer 
and hop0 on and on, but their hopes

wlihim ivalili'd. Thu meralianl T||e reg„|„r ptfue „f this raper fur 
and manufacturer watch the crops as Three Mimthi ia 350, yet we offer It to ypu 
anxiously uh does the farmer, and if f,„- Four Month», with the Fr» Press 
there is a failure they gi t the blues 11» thrown in, for 400. Gan you a»k for any- 
biullv if not worse, than the farmer, thing'hotter than this ? The Detroit bree 
Thc v’ih'Puml upon till. moi. of Hiu I « i. hiuicu» lh« world ovi;v aa Ilia mo»t 
furniur fur thuir »m:ou»« in f allu. If il» îiumurunï nhnr-
Ihu crop» full, thire »ru lung fiiroi all Mt|er ekvtl,|„., „„a willy aaying» are 
around in every brunch of business. u. {varsally copied, .
Thu niilliltvr, and the 1 iwyur tun, havu I.j/arjjww juoni/rtv" /in' Auuu.t a"Ve 
Ihoir trouhlui l if the fluok lull to pivu c „ ]-ewU (w Quail) j, ||V|1,„„ ,1™ 
aiipjairt or tlm alun t lai « to nnnin mi|et ;„,i i-imino hmmni»t I hi*
around, then, aru oarn and anxiety, it „(,u,llly j',, yV(lliuvwl. * * Hu I»palatal 
riot worao. tint tho farm, r who I» , >uJ ,ujy many, » • 1» of
fortnnato enough to own a .mall farm witnwe,l hy the
^LÎlVr/îiNh^L Ln Tnu wide popularity uf U* V,tr.« A»IW-

duaire». lio may notb.ouuiu wealthy; can.
hut «o »um aa tin. »un «time, end the Th|. A(I10|1N mV,lu„lf. j, j„ „ 
raine and deni com down front hoav- I1Bce>>il to r..ident in tld» .eotioii 
en in their good ume, he need not wjln wuUm keep himself posted ou local 
buffer vr cvi » Wunt. v\ h li> ye m ti|fnirVf
the country, we b?fl6ve in the farm, | Rnl^oriptlons under this offer will ba 
and the luruier that is wi.se will he ; aet3t)|,tlltl only a limited length of time, 
content with his condition and stick by jaw 1
his farm, and H m» other notion drive l
him from it to the btoro.—City and, *®^Send order to The Acadian 
Country. * Wulfviljvf N ,th

Detroit Free Press
To any add res* for Four Muntha 

on trialTe BBS pe ran <*e.
Two Papers ForWtll.FVII.LK DIVI810N H or T meet» 

in their Hall,
appear Wi llut tho alight curve.

I.uete more tlowly,” for tln.ro were tho 
Stepping behind a clump of

little more than•veiy Monday evening 
Witter'» block, at 8.00 o'cloc k. The Price of One!

bu«hca ehu watched thorn. They had 
„topped and were doing eomt,thing, »hu 
could not nt first «co what, to the 
traok. Pretty Boon up curoo a rail, 
and iu a minute more it waa thrown 
down a Bleep hdg
tho track—where the whole train must 
be precipitated
if something con'd not be done to warn 
them. Nixie e«w it «11 now, and for a 
moment etood, her eye» dilated with 
horror, while «he «aw the «ooundrula 
■hake their fl»t« toward her way nnd 
heard nn imprecation. Then they 
paeied on, end Nixie, growing cold in 
tho sudden extremity, turned and August 23, 1880 ?" 
sped toward» the depot. The note wu« wrapped around 1600

Thu rail hud been removed on a in bank notes, 
ouive which was «haded on tho west "Oh, papal now you can puy o# 
aide, hy a high bank »o that at half the mortgage on the house," cried 
past B vu it was quite dark there ; and Nixie, and thcWher raid : _
«« the train always came in on a down “I declare, Nick, you get higher 
grade, they came at full «peed. Bu wagea a« agent than I do V'
Nixie thought to licrwtf, "I'm «0 glad ' The ruperiptondent of the Q. A L.

ACADIA DODUE, I. O. O. T. meet*
»»(,ry Satuiday evening In Mnale Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

W0LFV1U E,N. 8Our Job Room copy. o within four feet ofFrom that day Nixie was installed 
telegraph operator, and the indulgent 
father often said, “Nick coul4 run that 
uffiee just a* well as he could hiniself” 

Ijich, considering that Mr Murk- 
ham was considered by the boys ‘“a 
plug operator,” might bo called a doubt
ful compliment to Nixie.

Well, on this particular afternoon 
talking about, the aforesaid

Money to Loan I18 SUPPLIED WITH
in less than an hour

THK, LATEST HT Y I. KB OF TYPE in handThe sulfbcriher has money 
for investment on first-class real estate 
«euurity. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred.

won
where Nixio had gone to—-and told 
him all the story, did Nixie think to 
look at the packet : "Will Misa Eunice 
Markham accept the accompanying 
from tlm friend» «lie «« bravely saved

JOB PRINTING
■—(IF—

Wolfville, Oct g, A. P. 1885.
If E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.Every I>e»erlptlon

wo are
.‘plug” sauntered into the depot with 
trouble enthroned on his mujmtio

DONE WITH

neatness, cheaAes, and

PUNCTUALITY.
O A-JHsJD.

drj.r. dewolf, m. d
Ediu'r,

L B 0. B. K., t L, M., Kdin’r.
and

DR B.M.H. DEWOLF, M.D„
M B C. M., A L. M„ Fadin',.

Wolfville, Oct. 8th, 1866 3“‘ H

brow.
“Niek, I’lP supimoned on u jury ease 

up to the Centre village this afternoon. 
It's too late to get anybody here, 
b’pobipg there was anybody to get. 
What are we going to do about it ? 
H’nose you can ’tend the concern alone

M

The Acadian will be sent to any 
pait of Canada or the United States 
lor $1.00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United States eub 
Empilons whet, paid in ««1 vance,

ECOnSTBST, I3ST3DBIPEnsrDE12SrT, FEARLESS.

iNTELIalOENCEDEVOTED TO LOCAL AND «ENEIIAL

■
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THE ACADIAN

MONEY I MONEY I MONEY !The ccrmmlésioners appointed 
previous meeting of Council to look af
ter a hand-cart and sled at the Port FARMERS, OJVMERS OF HORS Elf 
Williams bridge report a sale of the same 
for Si.

Resolved, that the lease of the Town 
Plot wharf site include a condition that 
no tluriff be imposed without consent of

at aA considerable dTsetwsfon ensued be
tween AT Baker, F (J Curry, J P Ly
on», Noble Lyons, and others in support 
of the original motion, and Dr Fitch, Dr 
Bars», F Cl Mack, S L Fitch, and others 
for the ar cndmetitt-

On the vote being taken there appear
ed for the."amendment—Joshua Chase, 
Dr Filch, H Patterson, J Daràon, Dr 
Baras, 3 L Fitch, T- G Mack, H L Baker 
and B Welialer-9 ; against—J Steele, 
Leonard Ill-ley, J P Lyon», AT Baker, 
F G Cnny, J Northup, and Noble Lyons 

of two for the

a mercantile life with hie elder brother 
Charles, who was then doing business 
at Grand Pro, and after a few years pur
chased his brother’s interest and con
tinued the business there until 1847, 
when he removed to Wolf ville and 
commenced a general business in the 
we^t half of the surgery of his brother, 
the lute Dr Brown, 
there some five years when he pur
chased the property known as the 
Graham place, where he continued to 
reside till the time of hifc death. 
Iu 1852 he built the store now occu
pied by Johnson H. Bishop and ex
tended his business considerably, 
which he continued for about ten 
years, when he sold ont to his brother 
Frederic. Some years after he again 
entered into a partnership with George 
Forsyth, Dr Hca and John Rounsfell 
as general dealers, and the business 
continued for a number of years, when 
he sold out his interest and devoted 
his attention to farming, at which he 

engaged up to the time of his

Calendar for January

SFTN 1 .MON I TDK ! WFP | *HU | FHÏ | BAT

r
. 8'

—IN IT TO—

AMD STOCK RAISERS.

I wish to call your attention to the fact 
that you can save one third the expense of 
keeping your Horses, Cattle, Sheep Swine 
and poultry by using a small quantity of
The Vegetable Combined Stock 

Feed Sl Condition Powders.
This Feed is made from the recipe of a 
noted and 
Surgeon, an 
for the 
er coun

It is composed of purely vegetable rem
edies, and is warranted to cure and pre
vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung 
Fever, Loss of Appetite, Epizootic, Pink 
Eye, Distemper, Worms, Swelled Legs, 
Scratches, Collar Boils and Galls,Ciibbing, 
Wind Difficulties, Mange, Abortions in 
Cows, Milk Fever, Retention of Water, 
Bloody Urine, Pleuro-Pneumonia, Lossof 
Cud,. Garget, Impure Blood, Cramp m 
Legs, Hollow Horn, Foul Nose and Rot, 
Hog Cholera, Roup and Pip, Hide Bound, 
Kidney, Heart, Liver and bladder disease

Burpee Witter’s
announcement

:

1 5
22

Crunch.
James S. Morse, Clerk of the trustees 

school lands in Horton, reports the sum 
of $342 25 in funds sufficient to pay 
each school section iu the township 
81368.

A vote of thanks presented to the 
Warden for the able, courteous and im
partial manner in which he had per
formed the duties of his office during the 
present term, and suitably responded to, 
after which Council adjourned until the 
third Tuesday in April. _

Handoc Items.

He remainedThk Auadikn popular English Vetenm 
d has been thoroughly tested 

past tweqty years in this and oth-
H

WDLFVILLF., N. S., JÀNV it, 1887

■FOR—7 ; giving a majority 
amendment and against the originalThe temp, ranee people of this county 

are indignant that their petitions to 
the Council to appoint an Inspector to 
prosecute under the Scott Act has not 
been grauted'by that body. For our 
own part we see no reason why it 
should !n«t hate been done, as it lias 
been shown prclty conclusively that 
enough retenue would be derived from 
the prosecutions to cover all expenses 
incurred. The fact that the petitions 

signed by nearly nine hundred of 
the electors of the county should be 
sufficient to show the Council that the 
people are willing to pay the expense 
necessary for having this curse blotted 
ftom out fair county. As the viola
tion of the provisions of the Scott Act 
is a penal. ff. nee, wo fie no just cause 
why the expenses of enforcing it should 
uot be borne the eime as is the ease 
with other criminal laws.

57.-JOTTOY-Ô7-FBIDAV MOUSING.
Minutes of previous day read and ap- 

which business resumed,proved, after 
and William Eaton and John M Parker 
appointed Clerks of Licence.

Application received for pound near 
Jas A Doyles' blacksmith shop, Blomi- 
don, 810 allowed, and Harding Wit Ap
pointed commissioner and pound-keeper.

Notice of reconsideration of the Tem- 
question at the April meeting 

given by F. G. Cuiry and A. T Baker.
Stipendiary magistrates appointed 

der the Provincial Acts of 1885 : for 
Cornwallis—A A Pineo ; Horton- J B 
Davison ; Aylesford—William Magee ; 
and all previous appointments cancelled.

A (committee composed of the Warden 
and Clerk for Horton, Councillors Dr 
Fitch, A T Baker, and J P Lyons for 
Cornwallis,Sand S L Fitch for Aylesford, 
were appointed to look mto.the advisa 
biiity of providing so<ite>uitable prem- 

for taking care of the insanepaupers 
in the

Last Saturday I was finding the time 
passing rather heavily, so I just thought ^ m . rfty of HUMAN diseases 
I’d take a little jaunt over to old Josh b from derangement of the kidneys and 
as the boys call him. He’s a queer old LIvkr; the same ia true of the animal 
man - but the brtys here don’t know him. creation. All animals require and deserve
They love to play tricks onhim^udworiy food for fattening.II
his poor old life out- fun some boys so Anim>la tbat Mn be produced; will in-
delight in. I must say he has his taults , crea8e flow and improve the quality 
but who hasn’t? And I've 'found o,ut nf milk 20 percent. 50 cts per package; 
that he like everybody elle m this world in bulk and quantities much less. Sample

KsnStÆiSïS SaSSfiftSSK
you have to get pretty veil acquainted promptly, 
with him before you cat find them out. In cases of scratches, Mange, Galls or
fro. 12 nil .lone in an old when the skin is broken from any cause,The old man lives all alone m an om the EemedM Ointmmt should be
shanty just down the hill the other side of ueed jn connection with V. C. S. Feed St 
the schoolhouse, and makes barrels and c powdvre. If used according to direc- 
tubs and things. He’s a kind of a cooper lions a cure for any of the above diseases

-2S-!tif55.ESsHSSS
working away busily Address—Rf.msdial Compound Co.

Dtyi)y Line, Vt., U. S. or 
Stanstead, Que, Canada.

JUST RECEIVED:
of GREY COTTONS direct from the Gibson MillsAnother large lot

No advance in Retail Prices.
pe

Quod Assortment of Stock will be found in Every Department.
d.ath, a'though he again entered into 
a partnership with J. W. Caldwell, 
und< r the firm name of J. L. Brown EVERY PIECE OF PRINT COTTON IN THE STORE

Has been marked down 2c. per yard.& Co., and afti rwards with his son as 
F. L. Brown & Co. In 1859 he con
tested the township of Horton against 
his brother Dr Brown and was Acted 
and represented Horton iq the General 
Assembly until 1863 in the Liberal 
interest. He declined to accept a re- 
n 'Uiination in 1863 and never after 
allowed himself to be nominated for 
parliamentary honors, although on sev
eral occasions urged to do so. He 
howtver held government commissions 
at différent times and was recently

Extra Value in Fleecy Cottons and Grey, Flannels.

LADIES’ CORSETS A SPECIALTY I

A KARGE LOT OF MEN'S UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS
Selling Very Cheap.

f w weeksAi anticipated by us a 
eince, the Dominion parliament has 
been dissolved and the write issued for 

election. Nominations will take

belonging to thisj coftfcty 
provincial asylum for the insane, and 
report at the April meeting.

Ordered that the overseers of the poor 
for the townships of Cornwallis and Hor-

he paid 830 each ; for Aylesford— ,n” Wel| „ h "you're different from 
Steph-n Taylor. 825, the .other two 815 m0Bt ^ arou„d here, or else you would 
each. Clerk of the ovemeem of Con,- n,t ^ ,w,y „ve, here . day like tin, COSIIIOpOlltail
wallis to receive 850 , or o on , t0 8ee m6i You've got a good deal 0 The handsomest, most entertaining, low price,
for Aylesford 8.8. your old man in y’, 1 guess-different ffiastn^ I

Johns. Woodworth, Adolphus Bisli- J (ljlkll uouna this way. Well, I’m }?*., Si,°r%. bsaVtiaiir pSteJ j?
op and W.J. Wallace appointed a com- me » dois oae aheap of
mittee to remove obstruction m West * ^ u|k t0 lome one that come from m̂'
Pdver under the provwon ,n chap 69, ^ fuIk, around here are J%T-

58, K S., 5th a cries. like nobody—they're ignorant.” dooaid ôxicy, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, H. H.
Road crossing lot ol Freeman oung talked a long lime on one thing Hew»?.',1 w^Vn^nd

widened last summer from 3 rod. .0 4 ^ ,||d „ ,Mt he got up and
rods restore.1 to us ongmal width. wtnt over to the other side ol the shop “®Hfnk!ÏÆ JKSïïmï

The Treasurer s report shows a very ^ “I suppose you’ve estraviog. la every number
unsatisfactory state of sffa.rs in reference ^ >bout (he he „,id-‘ bow | ----- AJ5*FU»r..?.V0o"a
to the collection of County and Poor tWy.vea(to, on lhi, .«mpernnee bu.messl W-figP?]! 
rates and proves conclusively that the I must say its a credit to a temper- j subscriber,
method of collecting by ward collectors „ a]ice’plnce |ike lbu ,_I wu„dcr how the , gg§| f 1 „T„h~h.r

the old method Mka win take it whe„ [bey hear how our j ! ||||1 Ig “tÆKK
Councillor voted ou it ! Temperance ! I §§}|| ■
guess there’s not much temperance about j : iJhHt; xjH ally and according to date)
him—he likes it too well himself. He’8 i ■ Any oapeVcan berc/en-ed
got in there now and I suppose he thinks *£&***]■  ̂^and^ut back
he cun do what he likes ” I flgtiflg

“Oh, no, Mr Jenkins, ’ sam I “he s not IUBa97flrr> “Y piece of muiic without 
that kind of a man at all. You’re preju- (JplI COPY*atrN^wi STAND or
Micpd He thinks that the Scott Act’s send 20 Cento to publishers.

rfssssssssa..
county to unnecessary expense, tie a, r 
have voted for it if it hadn’t been for
that.” ,

“Jock, I put you down for having 
than that,” he answered.

I suppo 
his living 
politics. He was 
when I got there, and seemed glad to Bee

a new
place on the 15th of February and the 
election on the 22d. In this county 

candidates in the field as all colors dress goodsthere are no
yet, though both parties appear 
getting ready for the contest. It is 
expected that D. B. Woodworth, M. P., 
will he the Lib -Con. candidate, and 
»r F. W. Bord.n, tx M. P., the Lib
eral candidate. Both parties are of 

confident of success, the one

Good valuei inHave been marked down from 10 percent to 20 percent.
Merinoes and Cashmhrcs and a large stock to select from.

appointt d one of the commissioners to 
report upou a new assessment law for 
the province. As a politician he 
wielded a large influence in this 
county ; as a merchant he commanded 
the confid- nee and respect of all doing 
business with him ; and as a citizen he 

universally respected and esteemed.

French

ONLY 35course
predicting the defeat of the govern- 

and the other confident that it 
will be eu taiuid. We prefer not to 

month

BOYS’ OVERCOATS

In stock, which are being sold out at cost.
MEN’S AND

The news of his death will be. heard 
with regret by a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances. We tender to the 
bereaved family our heartfelt sym
pathy in this their sad affliction.

express an opinion os yet, as a 
will settle the matter beyond dispute.
In the meantime the fight promise*- to 
bo a bitter one and we need not expect 
much from the daily papers except
politics in the few weeks intervening. ----- no improvement on

--------- ----------- ;------- TliuHSDAY MOPNINB. collecting by township collectors. There
Resolved: That the Pursuant to adjournment, Council met ! aprears in round numbers the sum of

îhMi ^be^mbliHheTiV'the NewStAr and at ten o'clock. Councillors all present.1 $5,500 of uncollected rates out of a total 
Western Chronicle, and that thepapers btj^Minutes of previous meeting read and i uf $32,000, a very large amount when it 
each allowed fifteen dollars as remuner- ay.provC(L j jH understood that each collector il» under
alion for the an roc. The following named gentlemen were tonds to settle up and pay into the treas-

The above resolution was moved in app(,inted Overseers of the Poor : for ury on or before the j 1st of December 
Council on Saturday last by Dr Bares, the township of Horton—Geo. Harvey,1 jn each year the whole amount due. In 
of, Wolfville representing Ward 8, Albert Forsyth, and Watson Bishop ; consequence of so large an amount re

fer Cornwallis—Henry Bill, George Kins- ,naming uncollected it was resolved that 
man and Lee Kinsman ; for Aylesford— the Clerk notify delinquent collectors 
Stephen Taylor, A. S- Whitman and T. th;,t unless they pay up the balances so 
A. Wilaen. due by them individually on their 1886

Clerk and Treasurer of Overseers for bonds by the first of February next their
sureties will be proceeded against.

THE SALE
Of Scotch and Canadian Twccda, tivc1c.1atin.4s and L idles’ Mantle Cloth» 

will bo continued at cost.
MEETING OF COUNCIL.

'BURPEE WITTER.
Wolfville, January 17th 1887

and Dr Fitch, ofBilltown, represent
ing Ward 4, and passed nem. con. A 
similar resolution was passed during 
the session of A^ril last, and the rca-

given then for not extending the Horton_Qe0. H. Wallace ; for Corn- 
aamc courtesy to the publishers of the wan;8 J K Beckwith ; Aylesford—G 
Acadian was that they had no report- w Eaton.
er at that meeting. It is a fact that Resolved, that no wire fencesbc allowed 
the Acadian has sent a reporter to to be constructed beside any of the high- 

.. P -l _:nec waB ways in King’s county or on any divv 
every met ting - # ., sion hue between proprietors unless a
fifot published,—excepting the said or Bcant)itog be placed thereon,
meeting in April last— and during the 
whole of the meeting just dosed, and 
the proceedings of Council up to time

lucidly snd lowing amounts due from Collectors 
C W Saunders 
C E Laurence 
L J Cox 
J T Jackson 
J M Kinsman 
Harry Caldwell 
E A Davison 
W K Rèthbun 
Jas S. Marshall 
Thomas Graves 
W D Reid 
William Lee 
John Caldwell

1181!!SWi*s9
' !,l(!j m«
:m[\

more sense
“What business has he to be afraid to j 
put the county to unnecessary expense? ■
He’s there representing the ward and 
he’d ought to do what they want him to.
A pretty man he is to be putting the | 
county to unnecessary expense ! Didn’t, 
we send in a-petition signed by nearly j 
everybody around asking him to vote. 
for it? Yes, and your father’s name 
was on it too. If I was him I’d take i 
that as an insult—I would !” j

But it was getting late now, and I hod 
nicipality and J H Dennison as regards ^ ^ getting home to get my chores 
fines collected by him and not properly (jone^ ^ j bode him good-night and left, 
account»! for or paid oyer to the County promyDg him I’d come again some time.

He’s a queer old man, isn’t he? He - -___^
loves to find fault with people, and mCrCndllt ■ allOFj 
make out that everything is going to the Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 
dogs. But 1 guess he’ll find out that our select from in the County,
councillor bxows, all right. WORSTEDS

in all Shades and Prices. 
TWEEDS 

In Every Variety.
Cloths fur chased elsewhere made uf as 

xmud. Suits bought of me cut free of 
charge.

Wolfville, March 12th, 1886

AFTERNOON.

District 22, Ward 9, added to District 
19, Ward 7, last meeting of Council, 
i-estoi ed to Ward 9.

The sum of $7,04070 appropriated for 
support of schools.

A committee consisting of the Warden 
and Councillors Baras and Davison ap
pointed to take such legal or other 
action as may be deemed necessary to 
investigate all matters between this Mu-

?■

J. W. R Y ANReceived fees from auctioneers etc. for 
licences, $96 36, less commission, $3 60. 

The Treasurers’ report shows the fol-
of- going to press 
fully reported in the columns of the 

in either of the other
•WISHES WOTT -A.

Happy and Prosperous NEW YEAR !
8 51 66

iS
Hi ;;

81 S3 
432 75
13745
434 66 

99644
Collectors of Poor and County rates : 

Ward 1—W D Reid ; 2-Joseph T Jack- 
son ; 3—Marshall Kinsman ; 4-C E 
La u ran ce ; 5— J°hn Killani ; 6- - Harry 
paid well ; 7 and 8—C’has A Bishop ; 9— 
W K Rathbun ; 10— Freeman Spinny ; 
11—C W Saunders ; 12—Jos S Marsh
all ; 13—John Culdwell ; 14—William 
Margeson.

Resurvey of Canaan road laid over 
until April term, and report of road 
from Canaan to Conquerall confirmed.

William WallaceAcadian an
papers published in the county, 
did not suppose that there could be 
found a body of men chosen from the 
fair-minded and intelligent yeomanry 
of King’s' county who wnu’d be so 
recreant to the principles of fair play 
flod no favor as is manifi sled by these 
two reso'utions. The simple fact of a 
newspaper being published in the shire 

gives it a large advantage in a 
financial point of view 
published in sny other section of a 
county, as they have free access to all 
public documents pertaining to the 
coonty, snd the attendance at its pub
lic meetings, courts, and council", with
out being to the expense of sending 
reporters a distance from home and on 
ripen sec in order to receive the 
advantages. What the motive could 
have been for ignoring the oxietence of 
the Acadian, we are unable to com
prehend, whi ther from the fact that 
it.apports no political party or that it was urougbt up by preaentmg a large 

rr 1 number of petitions signed by nearly 900
persons, and asking among other things 
that J. M. Parker be appointed Inspector. 
Upon the motion of A. T. Baker second
ed by F.G. Curry that the prayei of the 
petition be granted, and the following 
amendment Aoved by Dr Fitch and sec
onded by G T Mack, the matter was 
brought squarely before the Council :

Whereas it is a very doubtful questi 
whether the Municipality of King’s Co. 
is really under the provisions of the Scott 
Act. And

Whersas the appointment of an Inspec
tor under obap. 3» sec. 123, will involve 
the county in probable expense!, to a 
large amount. And

Whereas after incurring suoli expenses 
no good purpose will be served, asm case 
of such Act being found by Jbe courts 
not to be in full force in the Municipality 
of King’s, the whole burden of expenses 
for all prosecution will be a direct tax on 
all tax-payers in the said Municipality. 
Therefore

Resolved, that the Council do not ap
point such Inspector.

We
Treasurer.

SATURDAY MORNING.

Minutes read and approved.
Councillors pay to end of this term 

amounts to I319 5°-
Auditors : J. A. Woodworth, $31 00 ; 

A. C. Vanbuskirk, S32 50.
Jailor Watson Bishop to receive for the 

last year, over and above what he has al
ready received, $200 00 ; and that his 
salary for next year be $300 00.

The following resolution was moved 
by Dr Baras, representing Horton, and 
seconded by Dr Fitch, representing Corn
wallis : That the minutes of this session 
and the minutes of the April session be 
published in the Western ChronibU and 
New Star newspapers, and that the papers 
be each allowed $15 00 as remuneration

P. 8.-6 Case, and Bale. NEW GOODS received this week, aud 
notwithstanding the advance in the price of COTTONS and WOOLLhN 

will fiud HIS price, for 1887 lower than ever.

Kcutville, N. 8., January 1st, 1887

8
Jack Hyde.

you
market report.

— FURNISHED BY—
BENTLEY & LAYTON,

Produce Commission Merchants, 
Corner Arcvle & Sackville, Sts.

(Opposite Mumford’s Market.)
Halifax, January 20, 1887. 

Prices Current this day :
Apples, per bbl................ I 25 to 250

do Dried, per lb........  04 to 04H
Beef in Qra per lb..£............ 06 to 09

do on foot per bd........... 6 00 to 8 00
Butter sm boxes per lb.... 18 to 20

do Ordinary put IK.....  13 to 17
Chickens, per pr............... 3° to
Ducks, per pr..........  4° to
Eggs, per doz fresh............ I3to 16
Geese, each........ ............. 50 to
Hams smoked, per lb......  10 to 11
Hides, per lb, inspected...» 07 to
Lamb, y ......................... 05 to 06
Mutton, per lb......... ;....... 04 to 05
Gate, per bus.................... 45 ••
Pork, per lb...................... °S 06
Potatoes, per bus...... new i2 to 35
Pelts, eacn,........................  7° to • •
Turkey, per lb............... - 11 13
Tomatoes, per bunch...
Veal, per lb........................  04 to . *
Yam, per lb....................... 4“ to
Carrots, per bbl................... 90 to ..
Turnips, V bus............... » 30 40 • •
Parsnips per bbl............. 65 to 75
Beets per bbl................... 7° t° ••

over one i yr

PnfTHIS OUT and return to us with 
I ■ Il I,oc- or 4 3'c stamps, and you’ll get 
U Vllby return mail a Golden Box of 
Goods that will bring you in more mon 
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fast 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N. 8.

£ RESERVEDfor the same.
F G Curry, Dr Fitch. Dr Bares, J P 

Lyons, the Warden, 8 L Fitch and the 
Clerk, L D V Chipman, appointed a 
committee to confer with a committee to 
be appointed by the town of Kentvilleto 
adjust the amount to be paid to the Mun
icipality as the said town proportion un
der the Act Ac.

Resolved that the Municipality of King’s 
Co. be assessed in the sum of $19,825 or 

to it prreentage will allow, and

afternoon.
NOW IS THE TIME !After deposing of . petition to change 

the boundaries of a rued in West Corn- 
walli», the Council proceeded to the die 
euwion of the temperance question which

60

Tp eutweribe for Magasines, Literary, 
Scientific and Fashion ; Newspapers, 
Story Papers, etc., etc. We guarantee 
you every number. Don’t forget our 
address. The first numbet of

SCRIBNER'S NEW MAGAZINE

advocates the principles of temperance 
and sobriety. It is expected that in 
la^e Mies of men there will bo found 

of narrow intellects, but it is a 
matter of surprise to us that there was 
net to be found in this representative 
assembly one to raise his voiec in the 
interest of fair play.

FOR.. to
is out ; Price 83.00 per year, Single 
Copies by mail 30 cents.that the County Clerk proceed to levy 

the said tax as above, notify Collector» 
and take their bonds In two 
amount to be paid by the town of Kent-

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,sureties lèse A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.
Oor. George A Grenville Ste.,

HALIFAX, IV. S. The WolfvilleBoston Market Report.
rURNBHEB BY HATHEWAY A CO

fine.DEATH OT AN ESTEEMED 
CITIZEN. For the support of the poor the 

of $2,900 was voted for the township of Ploiir •

salaries of overseers, clerks, and treafr Common Extras..-.......  3 25 ® 3 4°
urere, commission to collectors, and bad Medium Extras.............. . 3 40 ® 3 65

Oat Meal...............    5 20 » b 45
Corn Meal fresh g’d A k d 2 20 3 25

Flour ! Flour !It becomes our snd duty this week 
to record the death of one of our most 
respected and influential citisens, John 
L. Brown, Erq., which took place at 
his late residence on Thursday evening 

illness of

JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load ofmm BOOKSTORE.rates.

The report of committee on highway 
labor returns, report 7 ■ road sections a. ^““n Rom, per bus.. < 55 to
having made no returns by their sujx Hebrons, Eastern......... 05 to ••
veyors, and the Justices to prepare.«tit. Hebrons, Northern....... 55 Jo 5“

zzzzzzt'**SgEB S$ 5Commissioners of streets for Oamnng ................ i.. 28 (9 33
report an over-expenditure of $7. f°T Onions, ¥ bbl,.,...........y 2 35 ® 3
Kentville of $50 50, for Wolfville of $35. Apples, Graven., per bbl... 1 75 ® 2 3 5

“BUDAast, January 13th, after an 
oniy seven days. The deceased was a 
eon of the late Charles Brown, Esq , of 
Grand Pre, a gentleman of sterling 
integrity and one of the most prosp. r- 
ous and fonmi »t farmers of the place. 
Aft. r spending his early years on the 
«arm with his lather, Lc entered upon

58
The beet flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by
G. II. ’Wallace.

Wolfville, Oot. it, 1886.
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THE ACADIANpi

$8000.00OVERSHOES! T WOLFVIUE SKAT1N6 RINK.
— n C | Cedar Posta for sale low at S. R. Open to Skaters every afternoon ex-

R U BBtKOl Sleep’s. tf cept Friday ; and Monday, Wed
nesday and Frida! evenings. ' The 
Rink will be lighted with Electric 
Eight every Friday evening.

*2 00
1 50

“Clip” saysCOCK'S FRIEND,,
WORTH OF The gravest beast is the ass ; 

The gravest bird is the owl ; 
The gravest fish is the oyster ; 
The gravest man is the fool ;

at *5.00 per
d satisfaction.n jelling ^t

" giving go"
Burpee Witter is selling off his 

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at cost. 18 
Sick headache and liver diseases yield 

immediately to West’s Liver Pills. Su
gar coated. All druggists.

Fpund ! that West’s Cough Syrup 
the best for coughs, colds, and all throat 
and lung diseases. All druggists.

Go to Burpee Witter’e for Hdkfs. and 
Shopping Bags 18

dry goods,
gents FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING

at first cost.
assortment of DRESS GOODS,

We sell the best makes of American 
RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. We 
handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 
If yon are in need of a pair of RUB
BER BOOTS, call. We can give 
you the best Boot made for the least 

money.
A full assortment of Ladies' Gent*’ 

Misses’ and Children’s Overshoes in 
stock, American and Canadian.

C. II- BORDEN

Wolf ville, Dec 17, 1886

bbl. ;
Bi

cwt.Flour,

Chop**

Genu’ Tickets........
Ladies’ Tickets...... .
Single. Skate..........
Promenade.............

is 10selling Oil

jgsst."

1{ PRAT’S-

Decani** 3'*

05
Having added to my stock a grand uacivrV HDKFS

CLOAKINGS PLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY HDKFS. 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., winch will bo dmpoaed 

1 of at the same rate as above mentioned.
^ COUNTRY PBODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. J&t

P. g.__I have a large line of Ladies’ Cloaks, Ulsters, New Markets and
Knit Goods, which will be disposed of at a great sacrifice.

D. A. MUNB.O, Proprietor. 
Wolf ville, Dec iytb, 1886

CiMl S MurrayChoice Imported and Domestic Cigars 
at 3,4, 5» 7, » and C A PATRIQU1N10 cents at 

J. M. Shaw’s. 35Fitting»,
receiv- Take Notice.—If vonr raior is 

dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

World’s Beet. West’s Liver Pills, a 
sure cure for liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
sick headache and indigestion. 30 pills 
25c All druggists.

The twenty-third annnat meeting of Cigar Cases from 25 cents to S3 00 
the Nova Scotia Frnit Growers’ Associa- Pipes in Briar and Meerchaum from 23c 
tiont.uk place in Witter*. Hall oo Wed-
neaday and Thursday last and was as * ent> at .1. M. Shaw's
was anticipated a success in every respect, N. B.—A fine stock of Imported and 
The meetings were of eepecial interest on 

of such distin-

HARNESS MAKER. Say that they have the biggest anil 

best stock of goods ever shown by them 

in the town of Wdfville. It requires 

only a casual glance as you enter their 

store to convince yon of the truth of 

their ate te ment. Lino upon line : pile 

--------------------------- ------------------------ ~ upon pile, of the best goods marked

Copper Strip Feed Gutter, i or Gutting „„,y juwn to hard pan prices, n» 
HAY. STRAW, & CORN-STALKS. shoddy ; .11 honest good stock, which

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Space is not sufficient to enumerate the 

stock, but we shall be pleased to have 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfvillc between the Iv ura of 

7 a. in. and 9 p. m.

Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnesses

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL OBDER8 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but firet-claae workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wolfville.

. ’1O . D . HARRIS1886 1
WOLiPVIL.IjE.FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION. Glasgow House,

The Acadian ^Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

N .8., JAN 21, '8»7 December 1st, 1886'ffOLfVlbbn-

fëiîwtoà*-
la on sale in 

corner

tO

Domestic Cigars.
West’s World’s Wonder, or Family Lin

iment, a never failing cure for rheuma^ 
tism, neuralgia, cute, bruises, wounds and 

25 and 50c. All dmggista.

MY STOCK
^«.cdCrsn*^-------

££?££■ dur- 

ing the past week or two._______
Aw,veasARY-—ComwalUs Division, 

Of Canard, celebrate their anm- 
ext Mouday evening.

account of the presence
guished visitors as Prof. Saunders, chief 
director Dominion experimental farms ; 
Prof Fletcher, Dominion entomologist .; 
Prof. John Macoun, F. R. S. C. ; Prof. 
H. W. Smith, of the provincial agricul
tural school, Truro ; and others. The 
meeting was opened with prayer by the 
Rev. J. B. Hemmeon. The report of the 
Sec-Treas was read showing the finance8 

—The next floor west of the ^ Association to be in a healthy
rented by a Mr Powell, jjtion, the sum of$673 16 being on hand.

The President delivered an excellent ad
dress stating that the past year had been 
the most interesting in the history of the 
Association and not a death had occurred 

The crop of small-

- CONSISTS OF—

Flour, Corn Bran> Short8
Qhopped Feed, 8alt> M^as8eB>

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

Mowers, Wheel Rakes, Sic-

All of which are fmt class and will 
be sold low1 for cash.

frost bites.

If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new Klcc- 
trlc llyrw, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

West’s Cough Syrup. A sure cure for 
coughs, colds, Bronchitis, sore throat, and 
all diseases of the throat and lunes. 2 5c., 
50c. and $1.00 per bottle. All druggists.

vereaO n

Auction.—

r^md-cting «notion «de, ever,

r
The Celebrated Ecctrle
! the most lasting of all colors. War- 

10 cents at

f : "

WANTED ! Don’t Read Tearfully, But 
Do Read Carefully !

ranted strictly pure.
Druggist and Grocers.

Worth its weight in gold.
World’s Wonder, the cheapest and heat 
liniment in thewoild ; cures more 
and goes farther than any other medicine. 
Rheumatics, try it. 15 aud 5°° 
druggists.

Having recently imported a “Perfect
ion Shear Sharpener,” I am prepared to 
sharpen and put in first-class order shears 
and scissors of every description. Perfect 
satisfaction granted. J M.^Shaw,^

evening.
p.rxn* -We have received late Liv- 

,Ll paper» from Mr Howard B.™, 
sS thé New Year, number of the Cail

lerais Chronicle from an unknown friend.

l.sc^.-Itev. W.E. Arohibahl, Ph- 

n .ill lecture under the auspice, of 
Acedia Alhenicum, in College Mall, on
J^y evening, Jan. 28th on-’A Ramble

through the Yellow.tone Park.^ 

FMWi.AL.-Dr Young, U S. Consul 

at Wiodser, has obtained a leave of ab 
.nee for a few week, and

work while

In exchange for the above, good sound 
ROSE, PROLIF1CS, CHILI» and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also a few cords 
WOOD.

West’s
among its members.
fruits, with the exception of strawberries, 
bad been exceedingly large ; apples had 
never been more plentiful and new 
kets had been opened up.

actersoon bebsion.
Fruit committee made their report and 

an animated discussion ensued on fruit, 
eto. Prof. Saunders read an excellent 
paper on The Present Condition and 
Future Prospects of theFruit Growers of _
Canada, which was followed by discussion Literary Notes,
on fruit growinv, etc. Dr Chipmau’s y;j., Georgia Cayvan, the actress, hns
paper on Fruit Growing in 1886 was lull W1itten a most interesting article for the 
of interest, not only to fruit growers hut jvbnrary Brooklyn Magimm, on “Young 
to everyone who had one spark of patri- w,,lnel, Bnd the Stage.” The paper, 
otism in his heart. A number of quest- .bich is Miss Cay van’s first literary ét
ions of general interest to the orcliardist f||rtj in ,n8Wer to the question ; ’Can 

found in the question-box, which y0U advise young girl, to adopt the stage 
intelligibly answered by members

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT.

FIRST 1’1.00 It. ’
Wolfville, Oct. 1, ’86

These Machines cut easier and faster than any other, are easier sharpened Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Boot*
I FACT WORTH KNOWING I ,nd repaired than any other. Will cut five to ten years without grinding & ghoe( Dr0ÿ, Good, in Melton, Ve-

.m^J-xvs^
Railway Di-pot, Wolfville, N. 8. 1>. Mumford, Agent. Cashmeres and Menuos; .Mantle Cloth»,

in Ottomans, Brocades, Curl Cloths, 
Venetian Beaver, Prcsdent*, etc.; Men’s 
Suitings, Trowscrings and Worsteds, 
Plain and Plaid Winceys ; All-wool, 
Angola, Salisbury, Shaker, Union and 
Cotton Flannels in all colors ; one 
dozen beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 
suitable for curtains ; Nova Scotia 
Cloths ; (all our woollen goods were 
bought b.foru the advance and will bo 
sold much less than goods purchased 
now;) Velveteens in all colors, Plushes ; 
Yarns—Nova Scotia Tland-made and 
Mill-made, Scotch,' Victor, Saxony, An
dalusian Fingerrings, Berlin and 
Zephyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fasci
nators, Shawls, Squares, Jackets, Vest", 
C hildren’s Wool Jackets and Sets, 
Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Kid Mitts 
Fur Goods—Capes, Caps, Muff-, Eng
lish and American Unto and Cops,

MILNE & CHRISTIE,

Mmtli Tai or,
have just received diicct from England 
a complete variety of all kihde of 'Tweed 
Trouserings & Diagonals,-et*,; which they 
are prepared to make up In tha Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised

Webster Street, K(,,ltvillc-

LOW PRICES ! &
Good Goods.

m Wolfvt lé- The Dr, wo 
himself to literary

Potatoes.—The sohrs Resolution, and 

Frank nni Willis sailed from Canning
toseek for Now York, loaded with po
tatoes. the tonner was loaded by Messrs 
Sheffield & Wick wire, and the latter by 

the Grangers.

In WroorrlcA we order often and keep our stock fresh and good 
while the exceedingly, low prices of «Irorkery, «JInN.warc, and
Earthenware surprise all.present.

as a profession ?”
The Brooklyn Magazine has deferred its 

change to the American Magazine until 
April 15, in order that the publishers 
may have suitable time for properly de
veloping the many plans necessary to the 
successful launching of a high-class Ulus-

Call and examine.
EVENING HKstlON.

At the evening session Prof. Tutts, of 
Acadia College, in the absence of the 
writer, read Prof. Penhallow’s paper 
The Fungus Spot on the Famuist.
paper gave a very clear historv of the trftted magazine.
cause and effect of the black spot on a Methodiiet Obeerrer, the new relig-
gre&t many varieties of our apples, hut j0Ufl weekly, published at Bowman ville»

MnunHwotear the complaint that it was somewhat disappointing in ite nut Ont., at II oo a year, come, to hand this 
it Iv thing needed in the Rink now is suggesting some remedy for ite cure. week enlarged to eight pages and is we. 
the only g h(jrc is n0 dooU prof. Hind being absent his paper on flllcd witt, churcii news, editorials and
f“e,^ -I would’ add much to the attrac-1 The Objects and Résulte of certain Ex- cboic, miscellany. «ebbed with the 

nt T'stUntion A. there are. no périment, in the Ai.ple and Plum Orch- Acadian at »t 6o. Methodist, .end for 
rù ZéténU in this count, now 1 „,d was not delivered; but it was inti- , frw sample copy, or eail at tin. office 
1« than three Wstotn y ^ mltedb lhe Pierident that it might V ,nd,eeone. M. A. James is the puhtish-
, J °Tt the nr«en=e of one of then, expected on the following day. There --------_
favored with the prmenee J|]g opportunit, on «count of the

ateenco of Prof, lliud, the time was very 
instructively taken up by Prof Macoun 
in discussing The Preservation and Re
newal of our Forests and the Utilization 
of the Natural Woods of the Country, 
allowing that in this province the effect 
of cleat ing off tho forest had been directly 
opposite from that of Ontario and Que
bec. His remarks were intensely interest
ing and instructive and hie rcanonmg 
clear and satisfactory.

I-0N0K.V1TV.-Mr . . ^ lU;t of On Tliuraday morning the principal ^ „„ reccdc„tcd „„le otlloschu's Gtr-
Gasper eau has furnished ithin » business transacted was the electing of Jjj, iS ^ within s few yenrs has aston-
seventy-one persons, residing wit officers for the ensuing year as follows : U1„d the world. It i« without doubt the 
radius of live miles of Gaspercau, wl id n,.v. J. R Hart (re elected); safest and best lumedy ever discovered
have renehed the age of 70 years and “"^nt, W. U. Bl.nch.rd (re- for \h‘»SJU),e"r^ Lung 
upwards. Of this list twenty.hve ave (lecU;d,. Vice Presidents, William Miller, R acte upon an entirely differ-
reached the ege of 80 and ^ Ann ’ y, . F- C. Bank., King. ; Prof ‘ nt priniipl. from the usual presem-hon.
three of 90 and upwarus. Theaggrega Haute - Prof, ljvwsnn, Halifax ; given by Physicians, as it doesnot dry 1sgis of these seventy-one peraonsis 5868 H£ Lunenburg; John». 4» ^,ttrTremov» te

year, or so average age of 77.83 Tl * Digby . chas E. Brown, Yar- ^,f;fUtll„ truu1,le, heal, the parts af-
ten oldest Homes on the list aggregate 876 „ K w Freeman, Klielhume ; h”,nnd leaves them in a purely health-
year», <»r an average of 87.6 year*. ii Miu k Oueen’e ; Prof. Smith, ful condition. A hotLl e

The Rink—As will W seen by refer- C„khc,ter ; Geo. McKenzie, Pictou ; ^^^.j'wîll Lve doctor’s bills ■! j 11. Hail 111 M 1
ring to theoilv. in another column the Tbo, R. Black, Cumberland ; Mr McDon- ^ a IP„ „ sertnus dlness. A XfQOM Ifl f|IB yQ)IQy V |
night for the electric light in the Rink l1d> Antlgonish ; W. O toM, Guy trial will c.inÆ'çeyo^l oUh-efcte.^It HHVÏW WJ
has been changed from Wednesday to borough; Hon David McCur y, t , eral denlenl in the land. %cc 75 ck.,
Friday, beginning this week. A- this william Purvis, Gape Breton ; Lewi.
will no doubt be more convenient to McKce„, Invertie* ; Hon J. Le.blaic 
many there will probably Vm a large nom- Richmond. Heo-Treas, C. R. ■■ »» 
tier present this evening. We believe this (re.,lected). Auditors, J. W. Bigelow 
in the only Kink now In the county and toa Geo H. Wallace, 
thin and the fineatate of the road» should Executive Officer*— B. Starratt, 1. «•
Ining in many vint tore from other town* W. Starr and Dr Cbipman.
en Priday evening. We can assure the Frui’t Committee-Isaac Shaw, Roliert
8 hme. Marshall, R W. Starr, C. B. Brown, and

PuMIcation Committee—A. ».

W. II. Blanchard and R. W. Stair.
After some miscellaneous business, t le 

Mr C. R H. Starr, presented 
Canadian Fruit at the Col- 

which was

CASH PAID FOR EGGS AT
"W. D. PATTERSON’S.

Robins.—A pair of robins were seen 
lying shout the village on Saturday and 
Bund,,y last, ’nils is considered remark- 
si,Ic os, though Ihev have been sometimes 
wen at this season in the woods, they are 

elsewhere at mid-winter

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

B E 1* A I II E D I

on Wolfville, October 8th, 1886
This

DR NORTON S
IS A POSITIVE CURE LOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER
consiste of

The Remedial Compoundnut often keen 
in thin country.

—BY—

J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office.

sarSmall art’clce SILVER-PLATED.
The Remedial Compound 

Vegetable Properties that nre harmless to 
the most delicate invalid Uuon one trial 
the merits of thi« Compound will be rec
ognized, as relief is immediate.; an 1 when 
ite use is continued, in ninety-nine cases 
in a hundred, a positive and permanent 
cure is effected, as thousands will testify.
On account of ite proven merits it is to
day recommended and prescribed by tbo 
best physicans in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of 
Falling of lhe. l/terue, Leucorrhca, Irregu- 
ar and painful Mmetruntinn, all Ovarian 
rouble», Infla motion and If Iteration, Flood
ings, all Displacement» and the consequent 
spinal weakness, and is especially adapted 
to the Change of Life. It will dissolve and 
ox pell tumors from the uterus in an early 
stage of development. The tendency to 
Cancerous Humors there is checked very 
speedily by its use.

In fact, it has pro veil to be the greatest 
and best remedy that has ever been discov 
ered. It permeates every portion of the 
system, and gives new life and vigor, It 
removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all
craving lor stimulante, and relieves weak- yoU Wânt tt good dose of phyic 

Headaches, Nervous without pain or griping use Dr Norton’s 
Prostration, (lensml DMIUg, Sbsnlsssnsss, DOCk Liver PHIS,
éZXfioW.h^pain^ghti JoU

backache, is always permanently cured by ---------------------------------------------
its use. It will nt all times, and under all jf haVQ ow SoreMf Cracked Hands,

Pile,, or Chilblains use Dr Norton’s
It Is impossible for a woman after » ^|| Healing Balms

faithful course of treatment with this n , , ^
medicine, to continue to have weakness It is a great Healer Hero, 
of the uterus, and thousands of women 
to day cherish grateful remembrances of 
the'help derived from the use of thU 
remedy.

For the cure Kidney Complaints of eith- 
e* sex this compound is unsurpassed,

It dissolves calculi, corrects thechoniis- 
try uf the urine, restores the normal func
tions of the kidneys, and prevents tho 
organic degeneration which leads to 
Brights Diteaté.
One trial will charm arid excite 

your enthusiasm.
Remedial Compound Is prepared in Pill

and Liquid form,ii per bottle $7 perdo*. PQ Newly imimrt ill Verse J-Motto all 
Pills (sugar Coaled) by mail 50cper mix. hi Ichromo Canls, with name and a 

Address—Remedial Vomi'uVnd t-o. JU water pen for 10c. 5 packs, 3 pens 
Btansleail, P Q., or Derby Line, vt frf ;oc Agente sample pack, outftt, end 

---- , ............j, illustrated catalogue of Nuvelliea for a
JSWSsv’S-SSTS-SS ’"3
Billiouanesa, eto., they are quick, mild, no -----------------------------
griping, ami should he used ill comiec inn 
with the Remedial Ciroponmi. Bymsilxso

----------------- Eiihcr of the obuve remedies sent on S 11V6 I* W 3. Y6 .
Insurance for the industrial classes, tho teceipt of price, or hod trout Druggists wllTwl 

people who need it m.08t-”1 ^ generally. ‘5 ' V?,, h,Ve a fine stock of Silver Ware
-__________________ __________  including Castors, Oak. Basket, Butter

to widows and orphans of members. Gout lBuhel, Pickle Caetorc, Card Receiver*
to ewcii member f 14 “hly In 1885. Head ^ ■ Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Ring*
office87 King 8-reel West,Toronto, Ont Qe||(gh|re BOflf I etc., which we nre selling at extremely

Hunter.AT,.,per. «îX » —

....

Is a splendid compound of Burdock, 
Yellow Dock, 8arrepar.Ha and Man
drake, with other roots and hcibe which 
makes one of the ben Blood Purifier 
known. That is why it cures Old 
Sores, Salt Rheum, and all Liver, 
Blood, Stomach and Kidney diseases, 
because it purifies the blood. Try ir I

1886 FALL1888Horn.before long, ______ ____

A Had KlWASD.—'The Western Ghrnn- 
Weeav. : “Mr W. J. Burgess, of Wood-

vills, i, at present in Washington Terri
tory, having gone there on account of 
hi, „m, Benjamin, who emigrated to 
timl cMtmlry «ime time ego, and is now 
confined lie claims unjustly in an insane 
asylum.” Mr Burgess’ many friends here, 
where he resii.ed for some time, will be 

sr,rry to hear of his affliction.

BlaHor.—At Bishopville, Jan 14th, the 
wife of George Bishop, Esq., of a son.

Died. KEt'Oin II.OOK.Stoves ! 
Stoves !

Browe.—At Wolfville, on the 13th inst,
Mr John L. Brown, in the 72J year of 
bis age.

Davison.—At Gaapereau, Jan. 16th, 
lavinia, wife of Mr Henry A. Davison, 
aged 41 years.

If you have a cough or lung trouble 
try Dr Hoffman’s

In thi* room will be found Clothing 
Carpets, Furniture, Trunks and Valie 
cs, Men’s and Boys’ Suits & Overcoats,- 
Ladies' Mantles, Dolmans, Street 
Jerseys,—bargains in these goods if' 
you come at puce,—All-wool, Union, 
Hemp and Tapestry Carpets ; a Splcn-' 
did Tapestry for 40o pet yard ; strob 
beautiful Mats; Quilts from 90c td 
82.50, Blankets, Horse Rugs, Railway 
W raps, Rubber Rugs, Carriage Boots} 
half a hundred splendid Trunks and 
as many Valises. Furuiterc—Four
lines of Bedroom Suites and Parlor 
Suites, all kinds of Chairs fiom the 
regular old stiff back, hard seat, last 
forever Wooden Choir, to tho “Oh my

If you nave a-Weak Che»t, Lame Side 80 A™ «hair, Bcd.toad» Spring
or Lame Back uho Dr Norton’» Beds, Bureaus, Wftfhstonds, Rocker*.

Chair S.uts, etc. An (xp ricnoed 
guide will conduct you safely through- 
this room.

Cough syrup.
It is a groat lung healer.

What True Merit will do.
If you have Rheumatism, Cro ip, Sore 

Throat, Pains or Aches Use Dr Norton’s

Magic Liniment.
A great Pain Killer.Having Completed 

Fall Importationmy
of Stove» I have now 

in stock the Largest

variety ot

A.11 ol' which I offer 
down to bot-away

tom prices to suit the 
Flease call

1 Mountain Root Plaster
and you will be happy.

k

times, 
and see lbr yourselves All these medicines are for sale at G. 

H. Wallace’s and G. V. Rand’*, Wolfville, 
by dealers in general, and by J. B. Norton 
Bridgetown, N B, wholesale and retail.

November 6th, lB8fi

FORTH 1

LIVER
BLOOD
SlOMUHm

8. R. SLEEP.
Dinner.—The Warden, Barclay Web- 

iter, Esq., entertained the members of 
of the Council and a number of other 
gentlemen at a dinner at the Porter House 

Friday evening last, who after par
taking thereof proceeded to enjoy them
selves with toast, song and «tory until a 
late hour. Besides the members of Coun

WolfVillc, Nov. 19th 4-2 TII1KO FLOOR.Fisher»

Perhaps there is no! much to attract 
your attention, but what suggestions of 
beautiful rufreshiug does a lot of 
splendid voluptuous Mattresses inspira 
in Exoel-ior mixed single and deebio 
Excelsior for pack ing.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
A boon in LIFE INSURANCE !
The Canada Mutual Aid 

Association !

secretary,
bis report on 
onial and Indian Exhibition, 

vary interesting. A. W. Kiln.EV, 
> i nt ont. N. 8

cil ami gentlemen more or less connected " 4„,ri,oon »E*»loN.
with the public affair, nf the County there Prof. Sounder, made an rfdr« -up

ssa?a»*tv« frnssirJt sar .. »• «77“. “
numerous, aiid in response called eveiy opstaud profit. • . , yruit
gentleman present to ni» feet on o yjBeaees and Insecte Inj ,
more occasions. In response to the health ^ Cope-with them was pern p
of Mr Bums, that gentleman responded .♦ imnorUnt paper’read before theIn a few humorous remarks aiul rtat«1 the mort important pp ^ 
that speech making was not his forto hu Association. reviewing these
with their permission would sing will not perm t 0111 
a mng, which he did in true Scottish style papers more fully. .. in.
and supplemented it with two others ^phe meetings were ol jc^ q’0.
during 1 lie evening. The toasts wer | tetefltinu and were wcl ^ diimer uf 
princ'ijmlly local and the responses weU ni<bl (Thursday! jJ“ullie dining
revived, and all appeared to enjoy them Association h« hs ort 0 '
selves nmszingly -, two of the county 0f the College» anit -
imnen were represented, the AoadIAE w^cj, WR| appear next w 
and New titar,

Wporatod in I8»0 and Registered 
under Dominion Act of 1880.Hi

InftiUbl. Blood Port»". Toolo Dtetette
Como while tho show last", 90 charge 

for admission 1

Toronto, Oak
CALDWELL & MURRAY,

Rockwell A Co.,
WOLFVILLE

.JOHN T. DAVISON. Otitobei 20th, 1886
MAIN ST.
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THE ACADIAN
Clubbing Oilvr.bave a standing that gives yon power in 

the community. If yon condemn the 
| rich man for hoarding hia money bow do 
you expect your fellow men to refrain 
from condemning you for hiding your 

j light, fur refusing to give your fellows 
the benefit of your knowledge ? If you 
were to exert your power intemperance 
would be crushed. You think your 
! milling i« worth none than the rich 
mar.’» wealth ; then how can you keep 
it all shut up in your own home or nar
row circle and expect to be counted-gen
erous, while you are so rough on the 
poor old miser Î

Gk) for the nch man aa hard aa you 
like, but it would be awkward if in *o do
ing you were apiunh g a rope with which 
to hung a meaner man, viz., yourself.

Mean rich men have their usee after 
all.- Windsor Tribune.

The Unwelcome Baby.

“Another mouth to feed,” aaid John 
Allen when the new baby came,

God never sends months but what He 
sends bread to fill them,” haul hia em
ployer piously.

“Aye. Only he send» the mouth* to 
me and the bread to you,” averted John

! THIS 18 YOUR»ppcRtu^

m
' Blr6»

publications, given na prizes It,1®001 
clubs for Tub Mail. w.H |)p UP
address upon application. There is ?Uy 
or Kiri young man or young «om,U]

C^ hi
with very 
ofTort, if you 
only mako up 
your mimls to it. |
The books are J 
splendidly bound 
and are the pro- 7J3W 
d notions of tho '</SPr 
bost known au-

Buflioi
tee that they will 
not only afford 
amusement but 
bo a source of pro-

to#
icribore. Specimen copy a„,l Æ *"b: 
free. • AddruHB Tu, Mail, Tor,'ml™ c^1

BUDS & BLOSSOMS

PARSONS WE SELLHaving made spect"! arrangements 
with the publishers ol a number of the 
leading periodical.' of Canada and the 
United States we t.re enabled to make a 
large discount to. subscribers. We will 
send any of tin-, publications named and 
the Acadian one year'for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will he seen 
i# iii Jonie cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Ca-li must accompany all 

| ordure.

lokdwood, spiling, bark, r. r.
llkS LUMBER LATHS, CAN- I 

NEI> LOtihTERS, MACKER- 
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES FFÎH, ETC.
Best prices for till Shipments,

Write. lujiy fur Oiiotations.

Al HE WAY » CO.,' W
Uuneral Commission Merchants, |

22 Centre! Wherf

These pills were a wonderfbl discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively cun 
t relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of « 
Mix of pills. Find out «■■ ■■ M ience. One boxwil
ibout them, and you HH H9 do moro to purity tls
rill always be thank- BSfpÿB Bffil B9I RH 16* l-k'.'.a:;V.. rvchrrn
hi. One pill a dose. gfl IWj |§§1 IgfW^ ic ill health than St i
l*arsons'PlIls contain HH IBB MM ef any otlici
lothing harmful, are OHfl remedy yet discov-
issy to take, and HH ^HBB HBBH TÊEÿfmÈB ored.
-ause no inconvon- BIB ESB HHB3 EBBtiB be made to realizi
die marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not be hac 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free 
die information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House

Make New fSich Bleed!

WMWkÀ

Regular Clubbing 
Price Price 

U 75 
i 50

> 75

Publication

Farmer's Advocate $i oo 
Toronto Weekly News i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’a Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclopcedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press 1 00
Youth’s Companion 1 75
Book W01111 
Week ly Messengei 
Weekly With 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 1
du with Premium 1 25

Bud* & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Frees 
Leisure Hours,
Transcript Monthly 
Ladies' Home Journal 50 
Biouklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

Boston,
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.
, postpaid. Send for it 
Street, BOSTON, MASS,

little
will

CO "TA'NS 
Nothing Injurious

75
2 2Ç

! Jo25
S°

> 75
150 
2 50 THE ACADIAN,1 75

1 50 
» «5

« 35

2 50 

» 75

which is a 
entguaran-

WiUjSP50

Ifl50 HONEST!
‘•I guess God made a mistake when he 

sent that baby here,” remarked John Al
len, junior, aged 8, the baby himself un
til now.

“God never makes mistakes,” answer
ed j ale, tearful mother, the baby’s only 
friend.

It is sad enough to many people to 
have to come into the world at all, but to 

into a world where no one wants

2 00 
1 25 
1 00

airm
INDEPENDENT! haking

POWDER
$1000 FORFEIT !

Having the utmost confidence in its 
superiority over all others, and after 
thousands of tests of the most complica
ted and severest e.isee we could find, we 
feel justified in offering to forfeit One 
Thousand Dollars f<* atiy case of cough, 
cokl, sore throat, influenza, hoarseness, 
bronchitis, consumption in its early stages, 
whooping-cough, and all diseases of the 
throat and lungs, except asthma for which 
we only claim relief, that we can’t cure 
with West’s («ugh By nip, when tauen 

according to directions, Hample bottles 
25c. and 50c. Large bottles S1. Genu
ine wrapped only in blue. Bold by all 
druggists, or sent by exj 
of price. JOHN C. W 
ronto, Out.

F E A. It I* E S H!

rfiendlya"grkbtings

is a forty page, ilhutratcd, immthly map.

Price 76 cents per year If prepaid.
Its columns are devoted to Temperance 

Missionary Intelligence, Household Hint*! 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable nnd profitable 
}<>r young and old, wiili on average of i2 
illustration» in each number, this will give 
40 vaunt monthly Jar 7$ cents a year, and 
will, therefore^ be one of the cheapest «old, 
Specimen copie» sent for two \c stamps.

A $0 COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get, 20 eulwcrihm.

“Buds and Blossoms’ is einloised by 
Christians and ministers of all ili iioiiiiiia- 
lions. One writes: “The rover lmsbeen* 
comfort and blesrii g to me, Eveiy pure 
is calculated to bring one nearer tu t(i« 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing 
success as you deserve. “To sec /»' <f I: is 
to want and to love.” “It should Win 
every house.

you ; to be in everyoody’e way ; to have 
your food nnd drink and wheicwithal 
you shall be cb.Umd le.ckoneil up ami 
grudged to you, oh, poor little unwel 
coine babe who would be in your place ?

They christened the Allen baby by the 
quaint. and pretty name of Barbara. Mrs 
Allen hoped it would bring good luck, be
cause it hail been the name of a sweet 
woman who was dead—her own mother. 
And it reminded her of that other Bar- 
baia Allen, m;d the soi|g she often»:*! 
crooned to the baby, was that old love 
song with iU sail refrain.

I suppose the unwelcome baby ought 
to have been a pale, pensive child, who 
never smiled, if there is anything in an
tenatal theories, But truth compels me 
to say that she was not. She grew and 
thrived, and looked pretty in tile only 
clothes that were hers, the cn*t off nnd 
outgrown wardrobe of John Allen, Jr. 
And she j.tSt bubbled jver with laughter 
and cooing», and Would be noticed and pet
ted, ns if she hail cornu to stay.

“You'll lie late for work, John,” his 
wife would soy to John Allen.

“One more romp with little Bab,” 
would be the answer, ns ho tossed her 
high in his strong arms, and kissed her 
again nnd yet again. And when the man 
went to work, there were smiles mixed 
with the crow’s-feet of earn on hi* face, as 
lie thought of the baby that at last had 
found its welcome. Ho with them all. 
The big abler “wasted her time” ns she 
expressed it- - a* if time could ever In 
wasted in that way—getting down on her 
knee* to Wutship that baby. And hei 
Voice giew low and soft, because of the 
new love in her heart, Ami when lit 11,, 
Bab could toddle about you would have 
thought them a family of lunatics, Blo
wn» their ilni ling, their queen, their idol. 
Ah I it ha* been well said that 
“God in eursini 
Gives better gf 

lion,”
When tho unwelcome baby had won 

Ite crown of consecration, a voice called, 
and it went, through the open arms of 
God Into the New Home, where no child 
Is ever unwelcome,
“Ami that was all quite all t No, sure

ly 1 But
The children cried so, when her eyes were 

shut.”

MAYNARD BOWMAN, 
Dominion Analyst, 

Halifax, N. 8.THE PEOPLE’S PAPER!"(<

>ress on receipt 
EST & GO., T u- American Agriculturist.

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
iti cneh issue.Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis

turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of C utting Teeth Î If so send at 
once and g et a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Hcothing B 
It* value is

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
Send three 8-ccnt stamps for Sampl 

copy (English or (leiman) find Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Address—

/‘uhlhtlirvn A ni rr I ron .lf/Wrnffnr<*/,
751 Broadway, New York

—IS PUBLISHED AT— %
yrup” for Children Teething, 
incalculable. It will relieve 

the tioor Hi,tie sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea, regulates tlm Stomach 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup” for 
children tenthing is pleasant to the taste 
and is the prescription of one or tho old
est and best female physicians and nurses 
lin the United States, and is for sale by 
all druggist* through*, ut tho world. 
Price twenty-five cent* a bottle. Bo 
sure and ask for “M rh WiNnhow’a Sooth- 
mu Syrup,” nnd take no other kind. 39

V. OLFVILLE, In King’s County,
9-4 85

Educational, ’56--SPRINGV56. Boar For Service,
Agricultural, The subscriber has for servin' a lino

Chas. H. Borden
Begs to call attci^aon to his stock of Car 
l inge» for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He 1* 
also prepared to build Carriages m any 
style required, including th VILI,AGE 
(’ART, at. shortest notice, ami will guar
antee stuck and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 33d, 1886

\\ lute Chester & Essex Boar Tenus, 
5° vents at time of service, or 75 vent» onGeographical,

Political
ALHKItT MINKS. 

WolMllu Itm, Nu» u, '8(,

VEND too to Thk Gloiik Card ( \>. IUm- 
" l‘.v Line, Vl, U. B. for 50 I lamb mv.<t 

Halm Finish Chromo Cards ever seen, no 
i alike, with name un Aukntm Wa ,tki>.

Literary
CENTRE

•500 REWARD 1
We will pay the above reward for any 

of liver com olein t, dyspepsia, sick 
headache, Indigestion, constipation, or 
costIvenus* we cannot cure with West’* 
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the dirent- 
Bon* are strictly compiled wlto. They 
are pit roly vegetable, and will never fall

Province cf Nova Ncotln.or ti Asrents Wanted !
To sell tho Nkw Home Parallel Ribli:

tin best publhhod. Bplemlid oppotlti 
idly for the right man. Write for par- 
ticnlais. Address.—

BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling articles, nnd 13 
I? magic water pens, all by ro- 

jltun ol mail for 350,, or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Fuel age of fnst-selHng tides 
to agents tor <0. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yuruiouth, H.

O. F. RATMDUN,
Horton Lnnding, King’s Co6to give satisfaction. Largo boxes cmn- 

lalnlng 30sugar-coated j.ills, 25c. For 
sale by all druggists. Hi-wareof countei- 
feit* and linitiitions. The genuine man* 
11 fact 11 red only by JOHN C. WE HT A 
(.'( )., Toronto.

The AiiimpollFi Valley I

CEO. V. RAND,
The <Jnr<leii «1* Nava Neotlla ! W. & A Railway. lMl'UHTKH AM, tlKAl.KH IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
kANCr HOODS,

I'llUFUMKUY ANI) BOAVM, 
UBUHHK8, BI’KCTACLEB, JI.W. 

KLLE11Y, KTU. KTU‘

Wolfville, K.8

T’imt* Table
18H*I—Winter Arrange ment—1B87, 

Comnienoing Monday, 2Kd November. 

(IOINU HAST.

ST11.L A NOTH Kit. The Neuf of Aeiii!In College !
OienriianiA Culian. - I hereby certify 

llial Mlnnrd'a Liniment C1Ired my «latigli- 
ler of a Materu and what a,i,,eared to be 
a lalnl ntlnrk of Hljilitheria, after all 
other remédie* failed, and rieommenil it 
to all who may he afflicted with that 
dreadful dlneaee.

he than men in bcnodlc

Amn. w,mo J r.xn.
i bafiy I'I'I'.n J itnil».

.ÎOItN II. lloUTIUKH,
funch Village, Halifax Vo , Jan., 1H83 The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and 
presses its own views and s rs wht it thinks.

Main Htreot,A. M A. II. P. M.
Aimnpoll* Lo'vv 
Itililgi-tewn 11
Mlfldh-ton M
Aylcsford “
Berwick "
Wnlorvillu "
Kfiilvtlle *’ I r, 4u
Port Williams'' | 11 ou 
Wolfville " (i 10
(Hand Pro n c -jr,
Avonpnrt " 1140
llimlsport " 0 f,N
Windsor 11
Wlmlsoi Juno ''
HhIIIiu iirvlve

fl 00 
0 55

I an14 a in 
a no
3 34
a na
4 02 
4 SO 
0 00 
0 «18

M Kssti. G G. Rich a tin# Ik Oo. :
(Jnitlemm,—-We consider Mlnatd's l.in 

iincnt the best value of any in the Mar
ket, nnd cheerfully recommend It* use. 

Dr J. IT. Harris,

2fl v on
V 00 
U ao

OX- KCLETEIN BVLL42
47
JO » anHang*.

1 wonder why it is that everyone— 
the newspaper* In particular—should he 
so “down” upon hangs / I have waited 
In silent Indignation for some of my sis
ter women to spunk up In defense of the 
style, luit, though they have clung to it 
tenaciously- and wttli good reason— 
hone has (lan d to lift up her voice again- 
st public (masculine) opinion.

Now, 1 declare tlm fashion was both 
sensible and becoming, though of coulee, 
like nil other good things, capable ol hc- 
hig carried to an extreme. A young and 
pretty girl was positively bewitching with 
her fluffy or straight heir shading her 
smooth brow ; while tu women not a» 
young ns they would like to he, It was a 
perfect boon to have the softening effect 
of lli-i drooping hair, ami the lines of the 
forehead no prettily hidden.

It must needs he a young ami pretty 
face that looks well with tlm hair Combed 
smoothly back, while to tlm majority of 
women the pompndor style gives an un
pleasantly bold look.

Renfile*, 1 can't for tho life of me *n,. 
why women should not he allowed to 
comb their lialr as they please without 
such a Ifise being made over It. When 
men took a notion to have their heads 
shaved as hafil n* a baby’*, «ml displaying 
every hump, ns If they find Just come 
from a phrenologist's, wo all knew that 
it was ugly, yet «you didn't huer us 
ranting about It In the newspapers, or de
nying Ilium religious privileges on that 
account,

I suppose It doesn't matter so much 
about men’s looks, only, one likes fair 
play, especially In a free country.

..................... ""V
Tlm Hhmx tribe of Imllnns have a sub

chief who Is named : “The man wlm-ran 
so-fast-1 hat-tlm- wind- was-left*behind.” J t 
is nee dles* tu say that ills squaw was af
ter him with a club,

an 10 th
11 to
11 tv
11 32
It 46
12 on
12 66

The auhacriW has for service the 
iMcd Prize Holstein Bull, Lord ol 
Gospeionu which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to gut the very bset 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5'°o at time of service,

l^recl An tin ml. 

Grand Pre, Jan. i*t, 1886.

(14
Bellevue Hospital.

Dr F. U. Anukrhon,
R, G. H,, Edinburgh. 
U. G. H., England ;

0(1
no 6 1872K. 6 2077M. 6 44Tiik A uadi ah’s column* H-topen to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topic* of the day, providing no personalities are entered Into.

7 60 0 to
The latest news from all quarters Is to 

the effect that the UkMKDIAL GuMI'oUND 
I» accomplishing all and more than all 
that has been minted or could he expect- 
ed of It. Its effects upon the female 

Bee

1 to 10(10 
10 4 A

3 23 7 38
4 10 8 10

UU1NU VVEHT Exp. JAuom. Xrom. 
iLXtiiy J M W.K tally.

Tint Acadian will „!»„ y„u ,|| .j,. Loci Niiwx of tin, Cuuiily, 

the Importante events taking place.

system Is marvellous. 1 another co nsul all
llnlllnx— leave 7 go! ni 

14 Windsor J un—” 7 40 ^
4fl Wluilwir '• mini 10 (in
6:1 llnntsport " 0 ail ! 10 37
as A von nort " mini i«aa

at Wolfville •• until 26 II 47
P"».»,,1,111"'""" mon mm aie

71 Kentvtlle “ 103(1 imms
80 Waterviilo » m 67 102
88 Itorwlek » 11 „A
88 A y Is* ford I» 112» 140

102 Middleton » I'jo'i 2 tif\
1 HI Bridgetown " 12 46
I ;m A imit|iiilM A1 ’v•« 1 -,-1
1.Ü, 'riH1.'""".","" IK
Inr<l lime, One houi added
Halifax time.

r. m.
2 30
3 80 
6 36 mb

h i*?

Il
P $0

im

till

, Ifyoui horses, cattle, sheep, swine or 
poultry are ex peeled to pay a profit, or 
improvement In their geneinl condition 
desired, feed them the V. G. Block Feed 
A Goudltlon Powders. Best in the world. 
Bee adv. In another coluni.

0 o«

A0 24
tho wurid^( AniAN ^°U ^10 bnportunt

•kteiia
tc:ovenlx oocurtleg throughout

1 10
>Y|<BI8FBB |toüB8

MAGAZINE
F O R 1887.

The tfcatitan is devoir,1 to Literature, Education, 
Tempe, anee, Politics, dgiicuUm, Science, and Ocneuil 
In Jot mat ion, and is the ON Li Weekly Paper in King's 

County.

aV

•x Extf'Cjf

^SEEsirr.,
C.C. RICriARDS A CO. 

YARMOUTH, N. B.

3 66
4 60

will give

Steamer "Hovrvt" loaves Nt John evnl v
Monday, Wt dm, day and Hutmday 
» ro, lor Dlgby »,„| Ann,,,»,Ils, HSsSSê 
from AnnniNills sanio days *

.«"KSîttïïM'

;«sr;-uas:
X:r,r'... . -...-..........

Yxrmoulh dally at t in , „ "Kv”

.5K.jr.sxs'K.;r-‘
Interiintlohul

H™tami ohwttiMt IKlMK nml Kiwhlon 
Mftgnzlnu |,ulillil,Nd.

HAMHI.K UUl'IKH ioL'KNTH. 
•l.dO poplar, h, U-IVQ w,,„ MINIUM

—TKRMN TO (JLVH RAINKH8— O.C. RICHARDS & CO.
SOLK PBOPKIKTOII».ALIj COMMUNICATIONS HIIOULDl’remlum of complete dictionary to 

every member of cluli, and extra premi
um to club raiser.

HK AHDIIKHHKIJ TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Kdltur, & PuMI«h<«, Wo|MI]«, N. S,

It le an Invaluable Hair Ronnwor 
and olaane the eonlp of 

all Dandruff.
NlljNNX................ wa.no 

..wa.no 
hi. no 

...W».«o
All over O ouplm WI.OO |„ r year.

AsioTium vim OF.
Clax-ni:— In February laat I t,u I 

severe cold, which settled in lliv hnrl 1

I , < rtlnnd and Ifiwum. deep four night* through Intel 1 '
u,ll *n ^lh# ^“Vltivlal and New JW y°ur MINARD'H LINIMET At*
•heLî , Hr1 Wirutt A- »|,|.ttoa,lun I„. 
wiul^x'm°rt H,H Ul1^ Ih-mn xt H in n hi 1 m* f»H Ihto a dean .lee,,, an.) v mi* 
eveninguS'Ihîe.-’“««J'. M..p«MIiuMü2 '™'V«r, xhu.tly full,',wed'

gnrul HumUf Horning. John B. MnLuoii, Elm llmi-e

a. Miftltt ™lul- ro"‘« UWr«"°*t0W"^

Mlnard'e Liniment la for ealo 
everywhere.

SWIOi 26 OINTS.

LEISURE HOURS
contain* each month Fashion and Fan* 
Work Plates. Fashion Notes. Original ft- 
I us! rated Articles, Btorie*. I'oeu.s, etc., 
Bovlsty Notes. Hint* for Farm, Garden 
and Household, Bend for sample 
giving list of PREMIUM»,

Oint JOB ROOM
ia complete. I’luln end Fancy Jed, W,rk of «very doaorlpUoB done at 

shortest notice, and satisfaction assured.
O. M. HOBART, Publisher,

I'.O. itu* i*7| V/>4# IhvtiUtiuy, ft, t —■y E'lzssr

Choice pisttlLm?.

A- Womairia Portrait.
iFeseii-g «he is : God made her so,
And deeds of week-day holiness 
Fall fu m her noUtlec» a* the snow, 
Nor had she ever chanced to know 
ÎTiat au^ht was easier than to bless.

She L- most fair and thereunto 
Her life doth rightly honuunize ;
F,-elii:g f>r thought that was not true 
Ne’er made less beautiful the blue 
Unclouded Heaven of her eyes.

She is a woman ; one in a h *m 
The spring-time of her childish years 
Hath never lost it* fresh perfume,
’] hough knowing w« 11 that life hath room 
For many blight» and many tears.

XVliât are 51 van Kivh 
51 vii for?

Bure enough ; what are they for? I 
do not pretend to know everything, but I 
suggest the following uses of these hard- 
fi.-ted, soulless, grindere-of-tbe-poor men, 
s ,me of whom are to Le found in every 
country.

1. They strve a* a standing rebuke to 
the extravagant habit* of the thoughtless 
multitude. The young, and many of ad
vanced years, spend freely their own 
money and aho that of others. They 
count it a disgrace to be economical 
They must live as well, if not lietter, than 
their neighbor* ; they must be in the 
fashion ; they are afraid of Wing thought 
desirous to save anything ; rneannees is to 
them the sum of all disgrace and to escape 
it they go to the extreme of generosity, 
they *ave nothing ; often they become 
dishonest. Now mean rich men are a 
standing protest against this reckless liv
ing. They hate abundance but they will 
not spend on themselves ; and so they 
make it easier for some others to live care
fully. If everybody had as little care 
for saving as many of the poor, property 

’ would not accumulate sufficiently for 
large works to W undertaken nnd society 
would not advance. Of course these 
mean rich men value money too much 
Bht are you one of those who value it. 
too little Ï The miser is contemptible ; 
i* he any worse than the spendthrift?

7. These mean rich men are a warn
ing to all of the danger of losing th». high, 
est quailtiis of mind while seeking to 
make money. Voit see that old mail 
whoso whole imagination, thought, pur 
pose, desire, ambition, i* to get hold of 
money. He oppresses the man that 
work* for trim, he rolai the widow and 
the orphan, he gives to no good cause^ 
or doles out r pillar ce grudgingly. 
Well; dreadful creature isn’t he ? But 
years ago he was generous, honest, true, 
helpful 0* you are now. Hut. the love 
of money got hold of him ; nnd love of 

4. everything else became lee* and fi.*#, until 
now he I* known every when- ns the em
bodiment of selfishness and meanness- 
The mention of hi* name inspires only 
contempt or hatred, lie no* lost all tie-, 
high qualities we will toul. He is a bright 
and shining light to show all who strive 
after wenJtli how possible It i* for the 
Search for wealth to destroy tho mud. In 
the greed fur the. almighty dollar the 
mean rich man is useful a* a warning,

3. The mean rich ran shows every
body what attainment* are possible, For 
probably thi« rich man once had nothing. 
He lias made by saving and using the lu
ttes ; dollar by dollar, cent by cent, hi 
pile lies grown.

How fast, too, mom y increases ! What 
a pile he has ! Who would have believed 
it! “Wi II, what of that,” you say, why 
this,—if he, In Ms line, has made large 
gains )(,ir In your line may make large 
erifth-ment* also. “But 1 do not want 
so much money,” you say. Well, what 
do you want ? l)o you want hnowUtlge 1 
Thou learn from this old miser to seek 
fur knowledge as for the hid treasure ; 
jirize highly every smallest, hit of Infotrn- 
alien. How much you may learn In a 
lifetime, let this rich old man whom vou 
despise,show you. If the young men 
who sneer so contemptuously at rich men 
would take a lesson of diligence from 
some old miser they might accumulate 
enough knowledge and gain enough wi* 
do|n to become as influenthd in the com-. 
iHiinlty as those rich men are. Know
ledge Is power a* well ns wealth.

“Whatever your band finds to do, do 
it with your might ”—tlint Is wlmt these 
ibh men unconsciously say to nil the 
careless trlfler* on the street corners, who 
need to see what, large nttrr.es* Is possible 
In any linn of human activity.

* 4. These mean rich men tench all who
are capable of being taught, that it 1» 
necessary to consider what should be done 
with inimty, a* well ns how to get money; 
that It Is ns Important to know what 
money it for as to know how to make It,
Just. look at them, 'l imy gel nothing hut 
evil out of their money ; they lose cotifl- 
«tehee hi their fellow men, in goodness, 
in truth; lliev are nfrnid of h«-lng robbed; 
life loses sweetness ft r tliem, They din 
Miu their memory Isa disgrace to their 
children ; they leave their money, per 
haps, to children who throw It away and 
♦nuke it their o a n ruin. Or they leave a 
will which, hi many cases throws their 
fortunes Into hands of lawyers. No ad
equate good comes out of their money. 
If they had been a* wise In using their 
money as they were skilful In making 
1t ; if they hail used 11 portion of It In 
*ome benevolent enterprise ; If they had 
endowed an iiistlturioti of learning, or 
1» any way Used their strength hi the 
benefit of their fellow then, what a re

cord they would have left.
$. Everybody holds the mean rich 

man accountnhle for the use of his tiii .q- 
cy, but ns he does not use it everybody 
condemn* him. Hut Is the mean rich 
man the only menu man In the ctmiimt- 
utty ? You are not rich, hut you are 
talented, or learned, or highly imitai, or !
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